
Enduring fhe
off seqson
Areyou concemed about what
t'ou will do du nt the lont winter
months whcn there are no forays,
no Society meetings? Are you
already missing the thrill of har-
vcsting baskets full of boletes and
chanterelles? Dorlt despair.
Societv members have a va etvof
id eas for directint your mush-

First of all, the s€ason for
finding edibles is not necessaily
over. Annettc Campbell clairns
she's folll.d. Fbmmuli/n oelulipes in
December in a city park. She also
says that it is neither too late, nor
too cold for Ple!/olrs sp. to fruit,
if it would only rain.

Lee Barzee suggests dusting off
your camera equipment and prac-
ticing youl photography. Come
sprin& you'llbe ready to capture
the first mushrooms on film with
grcatcr skill than ever.

Ofcourse you can always cook
up some of your dried or frozen
rvild harvest. The smell of mush-
rooms simmering (or bakin& or
frying) on the stove will make any
home se€m cozier when ifs cold
outside.

Finally, if you tire of cooking
and photography, you might try
Lori Ligon's plan: let the memo-
ries of this bountiful yea/s forays
sustain you until spring.
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PPMS leorns oboul poisons
by Annette Compbell
The presentation given by
Marit''n Shaw in September was
both interesting and inJonnative.
Marillar is on call for the Rocky
Mountain Poison Center as their
expert in mushroom identifica-

Approximately 207, of the ca1ls
she rereives involve an actual
poisoning. \ /hen working on a
suspected poisoning case, she
prcjects a tentative identification
of the mushroom by asking ques-
tions on the phone about the
musfu oom's characteristics, its
habitat, and the s),rnptoms of the
percon (or animal) who is ill.If
necessary, she then ask that the
mushroom be brought to her
home in order tjo examine it
micrcscopicall, while staying in
touch with the poison aenter.

Don'tle{ thb happenlo you! (artbyAnnett€ Cnmpb.ll)

A slide show accompanied her
descriptions of severai recent cases
and a brief explanation of the
eight classes of poisonings. The
most frequently invotved mush-
room in the Denver area has been
Chlot ophyllun molyb dites, a
comnon and handsome mush-
room found in lawns and grassy
places. Others mentioned were
Afianita pantherira and A. muscaia
(involving both humans and
a\ii ls), and Panealus famisecii
( ' ! 'owei 's ! , , is l i iooi i " ) .  A.ol ip i .

of mushrooms usually considered
edible, but sometimes causing
probler s are Marasmius oreades
and Leccinrm species.

Marilyn's presentation should
help PPMS memberc recotnize the
toxic mushrooms of the area and
avoid becomint statishcs for the
NAMA poison case registry.



Members qpprove liobility woiver
Ar the Sepqnbcr mec{ing of PPMS,
nembers apFov€d dre trcw liabiliry
\r€rlcr tlut all fjembcrs aad fday
gues6 arc no$r requiEd to sign. t is
reproduced at right for informational
purposcs oruy.

Members wfto have not ye! siAned
$e waivcr should coorat thc Sociry
sec.eEry to ob6in an olfrcial copy.
The secEc6ry mai ains a file of all
signed waivcls.

PIKES PEAK MYCOIOCICAL SOCIETY LIABIUTY WAIVER

I heEby actnowledge that there are inlElent ri*s involved in rhe cc!-
l€ttion, idertitication and ingegdon of wild mushrooms.

In consideratlon of this acknowledgenrent, the acceptance of these
ritks, and my voluntary participation in any activity relating to the
Pikes Peak Mycol ical Society, I agree to assume these risks and hold
the Society, its members and their guests harn ess from any claim for
damage or injury which I, any member of my irffnediate family, or rny
guests, may guffer as a direct or indirect result of these activities. It is
my tntent to be lega y restrained from asserting any claim connccted
herewith and I und€rstand that this agreernent is unconditional and
tnay iot be waived by any Frson for any reason whatever.

Name. Pleaie print

SiEFature_

Date

Election of 1992 officers
Perhaps the mosl important activity at the Ocklber meeting wiu be the
election of PPMS officers to serve in 1992. As dictaH by Society bylaws,
this yea/s vicFpresid€nt, Mike Chladek, wil serse as next yeais presi-
dent.

For the other board of dircctor positions, the nominating committee,
outgoing presiderrt Mary Will, and a moderate amount of arm-twisting
have produced d|e following nominations:

Dan Lacy for vice.presidmt,
Aineite Cahpb€ll for secr€tary,
Lori Ligon for tseasurer, and
David Watson for newsletter editor.

Thes€ individuals have accepted theh nomimtions, but nominations
are still open. The Society is stil lookint lor an aspiring foray cmrdina.
tor-, Please consider serving the Society by accepting a nohination to any
or rnese pos tons,
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Meeting News
lsottober' The Society will rneet for the last time this year on 28

Crctober at the Junior l,eague office at 2914 Beacoh Street.
The meeting will begin at 7:00 p.h.

As tradrhon dictates, this final meeting of the year will be a potluck
dinner. Members should take a dish of any kind and their and own
place settingg. Coffee and tea will be provided.

The businesg portion of the meeting will consist of electing new
officers for ne( year (see the accompanying article).

Also according to haditiory members should take to the meeting
their slides and photos of their mycological exploits this year. The
meeting will conclude with a photogaphic year-end rcview.

6last MonO,Ma lyn Shaw presented a program on mushroom poi-
sonint at the September meeting. It is reviewed else-

where in this issue.
Mer$ers approved and signed the new liability waiver, repro-

duced in another part of this newsletter.
Planning of the Societys filst aid kit has been postponed until the

committee can rcconvene.

Presidenl-elect looks ohesd
Mike Chladek is looking torward
to next year as PPMS president,
He has to look ahead; looking
back at this season is too distress-
ing.

"ldhenls the b€st tirr€ to pick
mushrcoms?" Mike asks, '1dhen
theyre growing!" But where was
Mike when the mushrooms were
growing? He was dealing with,
among other woes, a car that died
and a van that needed a rebuilt
engine. Without a car, Mike and
his wife Jean missed many of the
Sociely activities.

ln this year of abundant
morels, how many morels did
Mike and Jean collect? None.

"I wanted to write a newsletter
article about a[ the things I didn t
get to do this yeat but one of the
things I didn't get to do was write
the newsletter article."

On the briSht side, Mike and
Jean did eni)y sorne boletes ftom
Black Forest and plenty of lobster
mushrcom! which he says are
delicious. And the foray to Bond
Ranch in Phantom Canyon that
Mike had to cancel this year
should become reality in 1992.

.)



Stems ond pieces
Oops! d€partEr€nt. Like many
qv,ths, "Pegasus of Paradise
il.,\;," ;n ihe S€ptenl'Der Spore-
AddictTimes was based in facr.
Ihc tact is that the hunran charac-
Iers in the story were Ceorge and
Fricda Dar,'ls, not Dan and Carcn
Lacy.

Mushroom Management, On 29
and 30 October, the Oregon State
University Colle$ of Forestry is
hosting a workshop for forest
managcrs: "Biolog), and
Managcment of wild, Edible
!{ushroorns in Pacific Northwest
Ecosystems." The $75 registration
fce covers a probing set of sessions
ihat includes "Ecology of Morcl
l{ushroorns," "Timing and
Number of Spore Production for
King Bolete, Chanterelles and
iiatsutrke," and ,,History and
Dcvelopment of Popular_and
Commercial Interests in Wild

Mushroom Harvest." Speakers
include not only Oregon State
University professors, but aiso Dr.
David Arora and Maggie Rogers,
p|lblisher of Mwhlnm, Thz

Looking lor Books. Sons of
Liberty Books is interested in
buying any or all ofyourunwant-
ed mushrcoming books. They
purchase only books in good
condition with all plates present.
Write them at P.O. box 452
Manchester, NH 03105, or call
1603) 622-5853.

Fungi Calendar. Mad River Press
has produced a 1992 Calendar of
Mushrooms and Funti. The pho-

Roin Report
The OId Farmer's Almaruc was

Service was wtt.rng. Thc pasr iour
weeks could not havc bcen dricr.
Total precipitation for Scptcmbor
was less than half the normal
amount. Normal month-lo-datc
rainfau through 2'l Oatober lvas
0.58 inch, but not even a tracc of
rain has fallen so far this monih.

Despite the recent drought,
year-io-date rainfail is bclo!v thc
normal of 14.36 inches by oniv 1.5
Percent.

The NWS outlook through nrid
Novembcr calls for normal pre,
cipitation and a slightchancc ol
above.normal tcmpeiaturgs. OJ._.. -,the other hand, thegtray foro€€st€
lhrough December pFdicts a

tion and below-normal -*q

toSraphs and lext are by Orson I(: sliqht chance of aUove=normal , :Miller, Hope H. Millc: and Da
L- t-a€ent. A copy wril beavail-
able for inspechon at the October
meeting.

iures. lviiif fitile luck, -'"--
we'll hav e a nice bct wintcr
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